
I FORCED TO EAT
CRUSHED ICE

Aid Wu Not Even Allowed Priv-
ilege of Sittiof Up, but

Finally Win* Oat

Kaplan, La.?Mra. Caaamear Burk-
bart, of this town, gives out following
for publication: "I feel that I owe my
life to Cardul, tbe woman's tonic. I
was married lawt April, and was In
fairly good health. Shortly after
marriage my health began to fall, and
for three long months I was threat-
ened with serious sickness.

I passed most of my time In bed,
with a nurse at my bedside. At last,
I was told an operation was neces-
sary. I waa ao weak I could retain
nothing on my stomach but crushed
Ice, and waa not even allowed to ait up
In bed.

A friend of mine advlaed me to use
Cardul, the woman's tonlr, and they j
got a bottle for me, as a iaet resort.

After taking Cardul for one week, I I
waa able to be up In my room. After
continual uae for two months, I waa
In perfect health, and could do all of ,
my work without tiring.

I take an occasional doae of Cardul |
and Black-Draught now, to keep my J
system in good condition.

Several of my friends are using
Cardul with good results. I am never !
without it In the house."

There's a bottle of Cardul walling
for you at your neareat druggists'. |
Get It and begin taking today. You
will never regret it.?Adv.

Benefit of the But Light.
We should be ax generous with 11 ;

man us we are with it picture, which i
we always give the benefit of the beat 1
possible light Ralph W. Emerson,

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for |
Infants and children, and see that It \

Hears the //iT/t
Signature of
In Use Eor Over 30
Cbildreu Cry for Fletcher's Coctorio

Bound to Be Heard.

"Who la that man that always ac
companies you to the ball games?"

"lie's a Scandinavian. When I want I
to speak slightingly of the umpire I j
tell it to him and he translates It Into
his own tongue Nobody understands |
him, so nobody can tuke offense."

Wheel Talk.

Wayside Walter and Tired TominltLj?
met for the tlrst tlmo in several

months.
Heen across the country," Wayside

Walter explained.
'.'Traveling Incog?" asked Tonunle.
"Nope," replied Walter, "In the '

aile Youngstown Telegram.

Dr. Eliot on Education.
I>r Kllof says: "The practise of

England and America IsMlterally cen-
turies behind the precept of the best
thinkers upon education." Is it not
humiliating that an American l«t forced

to make such an admission concern
Ing our most vitul American Institu-
tion ?

What can be done? How can this
wasteful school system be speedily
remedied so that it fills Its real tunc
Hon und sends out Into the world
boys and girls developed according to
their individual talents as far as those

-talents |H'rinlt? it is a big question,
but in my next article, l pro|>o»e to
outline a rational, practical system of |
public education which will serve)
those ends Pictorial Review.

HER MOTHER-IN-LAW
Proved a Wise, Good Friend.

A young woman tn la. found a |
wise, good friend In her mother-In law,
Jokes notwithstanding. She writes.

"I was greatly troubled with my
stomach, complexion was blotchy and
yellow. After meals I often suffered
sharp pains and would have to tin
down. My mother often told me It
was the coffee I drank at meals. Hut
when I'd quit coffee I'd have a severe
headache.

"While visiting my mother In-law I |
remarked that she always made such |
good coffee, and asked her to tell me j
how. She laughed and told me It was j
easy to make good 'coffee' when you j
use Post um.

"I began to use Postum as soon as I I
got home, and now we have the same
good coffee' (Postum) every day, and
I have no more trouble. Indigestion
Is a thing of the past, and my com-
plexion has cleared up beautifully.

"My grandmother suffered a great
deal Vlth her stomach. Her doctor

told her to leave off coffee. She then
took tea but that was ]ust as bad.

*"She Anally was Induced to try Post-
um which she has used for over a
year. She traveled during the winter
over the greater part of lowa, visiting,
something she had not been able to
do for years. She says she owes her
prescr.t good health to Postum "

Name given by Postum Co.. Rattle
Creek, Mich, Read "The Road to Well-
vllle," In pkgs.

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum?must be well

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum?is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a rup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is
about tbe same.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
??old by Qrocera

TALES OF HEROISM
TOLD BY SURVIVORS
Passengers Saved From Em-

press of Ireland flelate Thrill-
ing Stories of Rescue Work.

DEATH CAUSED BY BLAST

Little Girt, On* of Two Children to
Eecap*, Say* Sh« Helped Her-

self?Ship** Surgeon Tolls Ex-
porlonco?Crew li Prelood.

Quebec.?Thrilling tale* of heroism,
stories of futile flght* for llfs, narra-
tive* that toll of the borrora of that
fateful few moment* after the Bin
press of Ireland wu rammed by tbe
'Htorstad poured from the lip* of (h*

rescued when the special train bearing

! them reached this city.

There waa little voiced criticism for
! the terrible loaa of life; rather tbooo
who had been anatched from tbe Jaws
of death aeemed aniloua to tell of
rrfen wbo had proven themaelves
heroes In the aupreme momenta of
their live*.

Hpeclal praise waa Riven to the work
of Dr. Jamea K. Grant of Victoria, B.
C., ahlp surgeon ou the Rmpreaa. To
hlB coolness waa credited tbe saving

of a large number At persons taken
out of the water who probably would
have perlahed had they not received
prompt medical attention.

Surgeon'* Own Narrow Eocapo.

A graphic description of the scene
on the Kmpress of Ireland after tbe
collision WKH given by Doctor (Irant.

"I wait in my cabin," aald the ship's

Hiirgeon, "and knew nothing of the ac-
cident until tbe bout Hated ao that I
tumbled out of my berth and then
rolled under It. I tried to turn ou the
light, but there wan no power. 1
reached the bolted door, but the Hat
was no strong that It took me consld-
erable tlinp to open It.

"When flnully 1 got out and reached
the pussugeway It wan ao sleep, due to
the way the ahlp wan canted, that my
efforts to Climb wore rendered imposi-

alble by the carpet which I waa dilut-
ing to breaking away
. "I then Hcrambled up and managed

to get my head through u porthole, but
I waH unable to get my shoulders
through. At that time the ahlp
lylnK almoat flat In the water on lis
starboard aide.

' 'A passenger Anally managed to pull

me through tlie porthole,
Ssnk With On* Hundred Others.
"About a hundred passengers were

fathered on the side of the ship at the
time, but a moment after I Joined them
the vessel took another list and
plunged to the bottom

"I next found myself In the water
and swam toward the lights of the
steamer Storstad, and when nearly ex-
hausted from tt)« struggle and the ex-
posure I was picked up by a lifeboat.

"This boat went on to the scene of
the disaster and picked up a load of
survivors from the water and then
took them on board the Storstad.
There we were wrapped In blanket*
and I was provided with clothes.

"When able I did what I could to
help the survivors. Some of them,
however, were In such exhausted con-
dition that they died."

Child Says She B*ved Herself.

Only two children are known to
have been saved from the wreck. A
wonderful rescue was one of these?-
little eight year old Oracle Hanagan,
daughter of the leader of the Salvation
Army band. Her father and mother
were both drowned, firacfe was not
told of her loes and believed at night
that her father andQ mother would
come to Quebec on the next boat.

When asked how she was saved
Oracle replied "Oh, 1 saved myself."

The child was entirely unconcerned,
apparently not realising what she had
been through No lifeboat was near
when she was thrown from the Km-
press. She sank at once, but rose to
the surface In a moment, saw a piece
of floating wood near her and selied It.
lAter she was pulled into a lifeboat
She had been benumbed to the point
of exhaustion by tbe cold water, but
kindly hands worked skilfully to re-

vive her and she soon was entirely re-
stored.

Saves Salf and Wlf*.
Major Attwell of Toronto and his

wife were among the saved.
"I got a life belt for my wife," said

Major Attwell, "and we both Jumped

Into the water together when we saw
that the vqfsel was doomed to go
down. We both sank three times, be-
ing carried -under b?t the suction of
thp foundering vessel. When we came
up tbe third time 1 saw a lifeboat near,
and to It I swam, pulling my wife after
me. Theu those tn the boat pulled us
tn and we were saved.

"Tbe impact was Just sufficient to
waken us. It sounded as if our boat
had struck a rock. It was very slight,

RELAND CAPTURED CRIPPEI

Commander of Empr*** of Ireland De-
'

teeted Dlagul** of Murderer

New York, May 30.?CapL H. G.

Kendall, commander of the Empress

of Ireland, brought abdut tbe capture

of Dr. Hawley H. Crlppen, American

de&ttst. wbo was accused of murder-

la<? bis wife. Belle Elmore Crlppen, lu
(xmdon.

Doctor Crlppen, with his stenogra

and I waa surprised whan I afterward
cams to realise the 'awful conse-
quence* of tha crash. When wa got

on deck there were vary faw parsons
to be seen. In fact, the people on the

deck were so few that they ware hard-
ly noticeable.

"The reason for thla la that whoa
the boat bad listed to ono side the
stairs from tha sleeping apartments
up to the boat decks were vary diffi-
cult, almost Impossible to mount I
did not sec the hole In the aide of our
?hip as I rushed for the stslrs, but I
did sss the water entering In each
volume that It threatened to drawn M
before we could mount the stair*."

Salvation Army Man*a Story.
A. Mclatyre waa In th* eacond cabin

with most of th* other Salvation Army
passengers. Hs told s vivid story of

his own sxperlenoes snd of what be

saw sa he swam to safety.

"Virtually every leading officer of

the Salvation Array in Canada Is
gone," he eaid. "Commlsalooer Rees
and bis wife and the chlidraa sank sod
only three of thla family aurvlva. Out

of our Salvation party of ISO oa board
probaby leas than twenty wera res
cued.

"I waa on the upper deck and there-
fore bad a better chance to get to
aafety than those In the lower berths.
The watar came In through the port-

holes of the lower decks before the
paaaengera there reailsed their danger

or that there waa danger at all.
"I waa aroused from my sleep by

the Impact and awoke the others In
my cabin. I could then hear plainly |
the rush of water, and 1 felt sura that j
something serious had happened. 1 j
also heard the machinery of the boat
running. It did not stop Immediately

after the crash, but continued until 1
the explosion occurred.

Qsve Woman His Life Belt.

"I grabbed a life preserver and went |
out to the de< k. On deck there were
no life belts and quite a number of
people were standing about apparently i
unable to determine what to do. I
gave ray belt to Mrs. Foord, oue of our ;
party I tied the belt on her myself.

"My three comrades went to tha bot-
tom. I swam In the direction of the '
vessel that ran us down and was
pulled Into a lifeboat of the collier. 1
aaw the collier standing not far from j
where the Empress foundered. It was
all lighted up.

"When 1 was taken on board 1 saw
many men rescued, practically un
clothed. 1 was almost In a state of
nakedness myself, and the raat of
those on board were shivering and* In
a bad state from the Icy watar of the

oriver *nd the chilly morning air. Soon,
however, we were attended to by those
on board the collier and mads warm
and comfortable.

Hoard Boiltrs Blow Up.

"As 1 swam through the icy waters
I heard the dull explosion causad by

the water reselling the engines of lbs
sinking ship. It was followed by a
burst of steam that spread to all parts

of the vessel. Then came a quick
listing of the liner and she turned
over. It looked to me as If she turned
turtle.

"I don't think there were many flrat-
claas passengers saved I saw only

one of the j?oaUt lowered.
"The weather was virtually calm

and there was plenty of light on the
water when I came on deck. I saw no
fog

"I thought at first we had hit a rock.
Some officers of the vessel came along
and said that the ship would not go
any further, for bottom had been
struck.

Praise Liner's Crew.

"The behavior of the crew was, on
the whole, good, though It must b*
said that the meu hardly had time to
collect themselves or to effect rescuea
In any systematic way

"The boat was really sinking befor*
the crew or anybody else realized It
or could do anything

"Those of the crew who got to th*
deck tried to launch a boat on the up-
turned side of the veasnl, but this wa*
Impossible, because the list was auch
that the boat could not be put Into the,
water and landed ou the side of the
vessel.

"The decks were almost perpendlcO
lar, so that many pasaehgera In order
to eacape had to slide down from the
higher side to the lower or water
side."

Anothsr Toll* of Exploalon.
A story that there waa a tremendous

exploalon on the Kmpreas of Ireland
after It was hit by the Storatad waa
told by Philip lAwler, a steerage paa
senger from Brantford, Out. He waa
on the way to Kngland with his wife
and aon Herbert aged fifteen

.When the collision came the Em-
press listed under the severe shook
and water rushed Into the steerage
quarters. A few seconds later thare
came an explosion thst shook the vee-
sel. This probably was when the wa-
ter reached the boltera, Mr lawler
aald.

People were simply shot out of the
ahtp Into the sea by the explosion,"

Mr. L*wler added "I was pushed'over-
board with my wife and boy. The boy
could swim, so 1 tried to take care of
my wife, but somehow she slipped
from my grasp and eank."

<1 CAPTAIN OF EMPRESS OF I
pher, Ethel Clara Leneve, took pas-
sage July 22. 1910. on the steamship
Montrose of the Antwerp service,
whtch Captain Kendall commanded at
the time. Five days later police offi-
cials af Quebec received a wireless
message from Captain Kfendail which
ssld that Doctor Crippeu and Miss
Leneve were aboard. Th*y had takea
passage as "Rev. John Robinson and,
John Robinson, Jr." M.ss Loneve was'
disguised as a boy. j.

THK ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMBTON,NORTH CAROLINA.

CARE OF SURVIVORS
w

! Pitiful Sight at 'Quebeo When
Rescued From Empress

Reach City.
\u25a0''t

MANY ARE BADLY INJURED

All Ar* Thinly Clot had and Had Sef-

f«r*d From Plunge Into lay Wa-

ter* af the St Lawrunae

Fow Women Saved.

Quebec, May SO.?A full equipment
of ambulancee supplied by Qusbec, by

the town of Levis on tha opposite side
of the rlvar, and the army medical
servloe corps was waiting at Levis
wh*n th* special survivors of the Em-
press of Ireland train from Rlmouakl
arrived and ths survivors of tbs Em-
press of Ireland ware immediately dis-

embarked snd transferred to the ferry

?teamer, which had been waiting at
the special wharf to facilitate the

tranafer to Quebec.
It waa a pitiful eight when the ferry

\u25a0teamer Polaris docked on the Quebec
sids at 1:10 o'clock Friday night and
the ltd msn and women survivors
trooped faltartngly down the gangway.

Vict Ime Show Exhaustion.
The face* of all plainly registered

the frightful experience they had gone

through. Few of them poeseaeed a
complete outfit of clothe*, the majority
wearing only shirts, trousers and
boots.

Heads wars bared as the Injured

were brought ashore, supported by

frtenda and officials of the company.
The second and third claa* passen

gera and the crew were immediately

made comfortable on the Allan liner
Alsatian, which waa lying In an ad-
joining berth at the breakwater. The
first class and Injured paaaengera were
transferred In automobllea and other
vehicles to the Canadian Frontenac.

A staff of doctors and nurses took
charge of the Injured.

Twenty Women Are Saved.
Among the 26 survivors of the first

csbln there were eight women and one
child and, strangely, among the 29 res-
cued from the second csbln there were
alao eight women and one child. Of
the 101 peiaoos saved from the steer-
age four were women.

Among the 60 passengers left In
Itlmouakl were a number who were so
111 or ao badly Injured that they had to
be taken to the hoapttal.

Special praise waa given the heroic
work of I>r. Ju.rues F. Grant of Vic-

toria. B. C., ship's surgeon on the Em-
preaa. To his coolness waa credited
the eavlng of a large number of per-
sona taken out of the water who prob-
ably would have perished had they not
received prompt medical attention.

FAMOUS PEOPLE DROWNED

111-Fated Linar Carried Men of World-
Wide Reputation to Ocean

Graves.

New York, May SO.~ Laurence 8. B.
Irving, who, with hla wife, was among
the passengers on the Empress of Ire-
land, was widely known as an actor,
author and manager. Be received his
education at Marlborough college. Col-
lege Rollln, Paris, and spent three
years In Russls studying for foreign
office His plays are well known. In
1908 and 11)09 he presented sketches

of hia own authorship in KnglandJand
America. He waa a son of the late
Sir Henry Irving.

Sir Henry Seton Karr, one of th*
paaaengera on the Empreaa of Ireland,
was created a knight In 1902. com pan
lon of St. Michael and St. George In
the aame year and was deputy lieuten-
ant In Roxeburghshlre. He was born
In India on February 6, 1853, and was
educated at Harrow sod Oxford, tak-
ing class honors on law In 1876, and
becoming a barrister In 1879. He trav-
eled widely in this country and waa an
expert In shooting big game here and
In Brltlah Columbia and Norway. He
waa Interested in state oolonisatlon
and was a member of parliament from
1886 to 1890. He pubiiahed booka.
among them "The Call to Arms," "My
Sporting Holidays" and various sport-
ing articles and reviews. H* was cap-
tain of the Royal Wimbledon Golf club
In 1895 and 1896, and had a fine col-
toctloq of American and Norwegian
sporting trophies. His address waa
Kippilaw. St. Boawell's, N. B? and 47
Chester square, London, Eng. He was
a member of the Carlfton club, Lon-
don, and New club, Edinburgh.

On Way to Marry.
Halifax, N. S.. May 30? Dr. M. A?

Lindsay, one of the passengers on the
Empress of Ireland, was pathologlat
at the Victoria general hospital. He
was going to the old country to marry.
His engagement to Mlas Kathleen, sec-
ond daughter of Richard Webb of
Brlarwood, Warwickshire. England,
waa announced yeaterday. and the
marriage waa to have taken place the
middle of next month.

Doctor Lindsay spent his first two
years In the study of medicine at tha

TWENTY-FOUR FROM

Winnipeg. May 29.?Twenty-four

residents of this city may have lost

their lives in the Empress of Ireland
disaster. The list includes the wife

and two children of R. R. Gallagher.

Mra. H., Petersotj, Mrs. T.

Nuttal and children, and R. A. Cun-
r.ngham, assistant chemist at Mani-
toba agricultural college,

if Mrs. Harriet Hakker, who. wltti her

tk*ven-monthasold baby, was oh the

FACTS ABOUT LATEST
STEAMSHIP HORROR

Of the 4Si pinoni saved from the
?Inking Iwpnii *f Ireland 2*7 mn
members of tha ermr.

Of tbs «7 first cabin pinn|W St
ar» known to b* asved A tow tthm
of tha rsacusd remained In Rlmowkl,
twir Father Paint.

Among tha 1U ?oond cabin pss-
?angora, 29 woro roacmt and takan to
Quoboo.

Of th* 71b ataarago p*aasngirs 101
woro roacuot and takan to Qwoboo.
A fow third cabin paaaongoro ware
taft at ftlmeeakl.

Tha proportion of crow roaaoad
eauoad wldaoproad oammant, and oan-
traato with tha heroic raoard af tHo
Titanic. Hawovor, the tmgrooa af Ira-
land eank la abowt oovontoon mln-
iitao and there wao little time for
"women and ehl Idran flrot." Moat af
tham woro ael>ap In their bertha. The
raporta Indicate a lack af panic.

The laee of life an tha Empreaa af
Ireland hae bean eqaaled or exceeded
by only four marine dleaatera In the
laat century. Theae ware the leao af
the Rhone, Wye and ether veeeele at
gt Thomas In the hurricane af Oata-
bar 29, IM7, whan 1,000 pareana par- j
lah ad; the burning af the excursion
boat, Qanaral gloawm, In the Kaat
rfver, New York, on Juno 15, Ito4,
with an approximated loaa of 1,000
llvoe; the loeo of the Titanic on April j
14, 1912, which sank with 1,4t0 af har
company after collleion-with an lea- ,
berg, and the loeo of the Kickemarv
oft tha Japaneee coaat September 28,
Itl2, with a loeo of 1,000 llveo.

Laurence Irving, the well-known*
Cnglleh actor, and his wife, Mabel j
Hackney, are among the mleoing? j
given up for dead. Irving la a eon
of tha late Sir Henry Irving.

|

Halifax Medical college. In 1908 he

went to Edinburgh and graduated In j
1911. He vaa also professor of path- I
ology at the Dslhousie Medical college, j
He van a brilliant atudent and a great j
athlete.

Among the passengers was W I>eon ,

ard Palmer of the London Financial
News, who Is wall known In Halifax.
He came to Canada, landing at Hall-
fax several weeks ago, and waa re
turning home, accompanied by bie
wife.

Pioneer In Indiana.
Torre Haute, Ind., May 30. ?George '

C. Klcharda, wbo, with Mrs. Richards
and Mrs Charles Gray and the latter'a |
six year old daughter, was on the Km- |
proas of Ireland, going to visit his old
home at Sheffield, England. He was a |
pioneer coal operator of Indiana. Mr.
Gray is a nephew of Mrs Richards.

Leading Oanvar Woman.
Denver, Colo., May 10.?Mra. F. H.

Dunlevy, a passenger on the 111 rated
Empress of Ireland, is prominent in
Denver society. Her husband, to whom
she waa married seven years ago, la a
wall-known realty dealer. Mrs. Dun-
levy left Denver, April 15, and has
since visited slaters, brothers and cou-
sins In Boston, New York, Montreal
and Quebec. She wax highly accom-
plished and finished her education In
Paris

Summer Planned Abroad.
Rochester, Minn., May 80 ?Herman

Kruse, former secretary of the Roches-
ter Commercial club, and hla daugh,
tor, Mlsa Freda Kruse, a trained
nurae, were among the passengers
aboard the Empress of Ireland, With
Seinholdt Hoch and Miss Edith Hoch,
the Kruses left Rochester only a
few days ago to spend the summer
In Europe. Hoch Is a retired farmer.

Quit Ranch for Home.
Santa Barbara. Cel.. May 10.?Alex-

ander Honthrone and George John-
stone, who were passengers on tha
Empress of Ireland, left "Santa Bar
barn last Friday for their home at
Faulkland. Flfeshire, Scotland They
had spent the last year on a ranch
near Santa Barbara. Bonthrone was
twenty years old, Johnaon twenty-two.

Mllwaukeeana Aboard.
Milwaukee, May 30.-?Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Freeman of West Allls were j
passengers on the Empress of Ireland,
on their way to Europe, where Mr.
Freeman was to conduct some busi-
ness for the AUIa-Chalmers company.
Mr. Freeman was superintendent of

the forge department of his company
during the last -15 years. He was
fifty-two years snd his wife about fifty.

Many From Detroit
Detroit, May SO. ?More than one

hundred from Michigan were aboard
the Empreaa of Ireland. Practically

all of those from Detroit, however,
were foreign laborers returning to
their homes In various parts of Eu-
rope. It waa ststed here today that
Charlee R. Clsrk, London manager for

a local automobile company, was
aboard the vessel when It went down.
It la not known here whether he sur-
vlved.

Girls on Way Home.
HHlaboro, 111., May 30.?Miaa Flor-

ence Bawden and Mlaa Beasle Bawden,
who were paaaengera on the steamer
Empress of Ireland, left here last Mon-
day for Quebec to take the steamer.
They were bound for their home In
Bridgewater. Somerset, England.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

an press, waa the wife of John Hak-
r, caretaker of Canadian Pacific

railroad ?

Joseph ). Lennon, secretary-treas-
urer of the insurance firm of J. P.
Turner A Co.. waa one of the passen-
gers on the Empress.

Lieut Kendall of the Royal navy,
who commanded the Empress of Ira-
land. has had but faw accidents.

Good Cause for Alarm
Deaths from kidney d*****»**? to-

eraased T*% In twenty real*. People over-
do nowadays In ao many ways that the con-
stant filtering of poisoaed Mood weakens
the kidneys.

_

Beware of fatal Brigbt'i disease. WW
backache or urinary Ills suggest
kldnert, ON Doen's Kidney Pills, drink
water freely and reduce the diet. Avoid
coffee, ten nod liquor.

DOM'I Kidney Pllla command confi-
dence, for mo other remedy to ao widely
unnd or ao generally successful.

A Wart* C« iHn Cmmm
"I wu badly raa "N*MMk

down from kl«ln«r UktfenT
complaint.'' aaye J. L>--e-.a
O. Cochrane. ef M M. W /

Mala BL. Aah«rllle. W
-N. C "My back

- wae terribly lam#
aad eoee

work.
knew two people
who bed ueed ttoea'a
Kidney Pllla and I
finally tried theift. /V
Mr health plehed
at oar* and kMneylfV^^Mf^H
dlereee wae quickly w
driven from my era-
tern. That happened
two yeara a«o; elnce
then 1 have bees f
wall" »

GdlWedAv Stan. M>e a Baa

DOAN'S WAV
fOSTEMOLBURN CO, BUFFALO. K. T.

The race isn't always to the swift; It
often depends on the jockey up.

\u25a0» ACHT FBBUIfQB. PAW IffUIM
and all Malarious Indications remorad
by KltxlrBakafc. that well known raa
ed y for all such diseases.

"I have taken up the threa bottles ot
your 'Kllxtr Babek.' and hare not fait
so well and entirely free from pain la
limbs for nve years."?Mrs. E. Hlgctna.
Jacksonville. Fla.
Ellatr Babek SO cents, all druggists or
by Parcels Post prepaid from Klocsaw-

' ski A Co.. Washington. D. C.

Its Supply.
"The meter furnishes light reading,

doesn't It7"
."Yea, In volumes of gas."

Tetterine Cures Itching Piles Quickly.
"One application of Tetterine cured ma

of a case of Itclilnc Piles I had for five
jreurs."

Bayard Benton. Walterboro. S. C.
Tetterine cures Kcwroa. Tetter, Ground

Itch. King Worm, Infants' Sore Head.
Hlmpfee, Itching Piles. Hough Scaly
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Soraa,
Dandruff. Cankered Scalp, Corns, Chll-

blalna and every form of Scalp and Skin
fllßrane. Tetterine SSc. Tetterine Soap
r»c At druggists, or by mall direct from
Tlie Bhuptrlne Cow, Savannah, Ga.

With every mall order for Tetterine wi

five a box of Shuptrtna's 10c Liver Pills
rea. Adv.

Get the Kernel.
i/ook to the essence of a thing,

whether it be a point of doctrine, of
practise, or of interpretation.?Marctia
Aurelius.

RINGWORM ITCHED TERRIBLY
1545 Alsqulth St., Baltimore, Md.?

"My children were afflicted with what
they called ringworm of the scalp
contracted from a house-cat they were
playing with. The ringworm formed
on their scalps about the also of a
?liver dollar and their hair fell out.
leaving a round scale or crust on their
scalps. Their hair fell out In round
spots. There was terrible Itching, and
they scratched till the blood came.
They were very fretful and could not
sleep at night, and they were very
cross.

"They were treated for several
months with no Improvement whatso-
ever. I was told they would never
have any hair and would always bo
bald. Then I began using Cuticura',
Ho a p In connection with Cuticura
Ointment and the first week I could
see the wonderful remedies were do-v
lng all they were claimed to do and In
six weeks' time they were entirely
cured. They all have a beautiful
growth of hair." (Signed) Mrs. Sadio
Pollock, Jan. 1, 1913.

Tuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston"?AdT.

Said With s Regretful Sigh.
Miss Young?What In your opinion

Is the best time for a girl to marry?
Miss Elder ?Whenever the man Is

willing.

Warning to Women
Do not neglect Nature's Warn-
ing Signals.

If you suffer from headache, ner-
vousness, sick stomach, constipa-
tion, palpitation, hysteria, or a dun
heavy feeling in the head, TAKE
HEED for ncture is saying to you
as plainly aa if the words were
spoken, I NEED HELP."

The tissues, muscles and mem-
branes supporting your womanly
organs need strengthening?need
a tonic, need POOD.

BTELLA-VITAB wffl supply what is
needed, will supply h in the form that will
bring quickest and moat lasting results.

STELLA-VITAR, tested and approved
by specialists, has been PROVKN TO BB
nature's Great Restorer of strength to the
womanly organs. For THIRTY TEARS
It has * been helping *uString women.

No matter how many remedies you have
tried, no matter bow many doctors have
tailed to help you?you owe IT TO YOUR- -
SELF to try this great medicine for the
ailments ofwomen.

THE TRIALWILL COST YOU NOTH-
ING unless you are benefited.

We have authorised YOUR dealer to Sad
you ONE bottle am our positive, binding
GUARANTBB of "money back if NOT
HELPED." AFTER YOU are satisfied
he will sell you six bottles fag (3.00.

Oo or send this very day, this very hour,
and get that ONE bottle and be convinced
that you have at last set your feet firmly
on ibe road to perfect health end strength.

Thacher Medicine Company
Chattanooga Tenor


